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in M'J-'" the past week.
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chii'in ■ [>reaching a t  Lebanon

Mir? ' 'JT who is a stenogra-

A ■amc in Saturday to

and little C atle-

ri' 1 '■ ' visiting a t Mr. H

c. .

- >1 left Tuesday for
Ai:- - ■ r .-ponding several

d?.;. ' ; A • ..itives.

who has been
. oncord returned to

MeV,.. ^ •vening.

V. • n : and baby of near
Ricr.::-- visiting her parents
Mr. ;-.r . Bright.

.Hl 'r,  . ' 0 who has been
:• here left Tuesday

l'<T . -urlington.

.'u i : '■ wNon returned from
’ inday where she

i • a few days.

I-.... ■ : Woman’s Institute
whiv-ii .. . t Hawfields school
k;-. :,*th, besure and at-

Mr; V ,0  of Burlington and
- ie, of Pine H urst

: 71 • irht and Sunday with
.1- 1 Flora White.

;i growing tendency
c '. , '  : V. g'-t back to the style
ofiiro.= - .. ■ Id mother Eve viz
th. - 1 he ex ray lawn.

M;- L'ing and little Miss
•ICii.i inday from Pearson
0 - . r . -̂v( ral weeks visit to

I The Big Furniture Dealers
j I t d( es not m atter whether \ou wish 
' furniture for the parlor, sitting: room, 
j bed room, dinning room or kitchen, 
Green and McClure of Graham can 

I furnish it to vou, and they will let you 
j have it for cash or on time, they will 
I accomodute you it m atters not how or
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‘ And R(ght The Day Must Win, To Doubt Would be Disloyalty, To Falter Would be Sin.”

'I'he Two Champion Fish 
ermen of Mebane.

One day last week, Capt. Geo. Meb- 
ane and Col Dave White, left this town 
ill the “ we small-hour?,”  spend the 
day fishing all by th* mrelves, on the 
waters of what is kncwr. as Thompsons 
creek, intending to foliow down said 
creek unti4 Back creek was reached.

h;,

Golden Wedding
Mr. Thomas Mum ford Cheek and 

wife celebrated their golden wedding 
Wednesday from seven until nine 
<»’cloek E*. M. Fifly  years of happy 
wedded life crow:ied their celebration 
Wednesday.

To the women of Meb?ne and ife/ieigh- 
boi.ng communities: Please iet;iomber 
the Womnn’s Institute on r '  nklay 
August 25th, 1913 a t  the Hi:,wflelds
School-house

I This In stlt- te  is provided vv our 
, S tate for the benefit of our women, 
land evefy w'oman who possibly can 

A fter arriving a t  the ford in t h e ' should lake
oppoi Lunity

To Protect Her Self From 
Brsital Abu-es

H. Clay Grubb, a well known citizen

T hompson creek, they hi. I
in

their horse

There are now four niuriler cases in 
Greensboro for the next term  of 
criminal court, all of the defendants 
bei">g negroes. Ben Hazci, who was 
brought back to stand trial for the 
murder of his wifi’, says he is a 
Christian now an 1 is tryiiig to conveit 
Mcf’lure, who is in the m unlerer’s cell 
for killing Sheriff Bain.

and buggy in a clump <.f popular trees, m ,.. t  B. Parker, director of Insti- 
a.id pioceeded down the creek, Capt. tuies says; “ At many places where we 
Mebane said they traveled about two have held institutes witliin the past 
and one haif miles ln:t could not find , f  mouths, the attendance of the 
Hack creek. Ih e y  tl.en decided to j than that
s^peraie, and one go Noith and the j of nien. Now I do not want to lessen 
ocher South in seaich of the creek, tl.e attendance of the men, I want it 
but a f te r  iriany hours Capt. Mebane | even larger than it is, but I v.'ant the 
b-'came convinced tha t there was no | a tendance of the women to be 
such creek as Back nv ek  in Alamance !
County and attem pted to re tu in  to the

He is All Of These
“ H uerta’s protestations tha t Ame.- 

icans will be safe in Mexico are in 
line with his protestations to Madero 
th a t he would die in his defense on his 
honor as a soldier and a Mexican.” 
The man is a traitor, a drunkard, an 
assassin and a monumental liar, and 
he will not raise his little finger to 
protect any American when the time 
comes.

Cracks His Skull
Tom Packingham colored, and Wilson 

Sykes white became involved in a 
difficulty last Friday when Sykes 
struck Packingham over the head 
with an iron bolt breaking his skull. 
As we learn it Packingham was 
approuching Sykes with a waggon round 
having applied a profane word to 
Sykes when he struck him.

place whence he came, but behold he 
c )uld not find it. He then began to 
8>>nd up a few Indian war-whoops, 
which soon brought forth a larm erw ho 
was out squirrel hunting, he led the 
Capt. back to safety.

Then the question came up how to 
fird Daye White, the farm er then 
remembered tha t earlier in the  day he 
had beard a mighty hollowing, about 
two miles to the South but had paid 
no attention to it  as he thought it was 
some boys chasing rabbits, but that he 
now believed tha t it  was Mr. White, 
which proved to be true.

Having united the tTpo fishermen, 
the fai mer then made for home. I t  
was then getting late in the day, and 
they decided to ge t to their buggy and 
make for home, but alas! where was 
the buggy? I t  too, was lost, but a f te r  
a good deal of search the horse and 
buggy were found and the two fisher
men made their way home 
vowing they would never go fishing 
any more. Such is a fishermans luck.

A Camping Party
A party left this week for Bonnetts 

Pond near Roxboro to spend ten days 
or more camping out.

Among those going were.oilas Comp
ton, Frank Davis and wife, Jim  Cheek 
and wife. Miss Clara W arren, Miss 
Lynette ^Swain, Frank Warren, Miss 
Mary Cooper of Winston Salem, Jack 
Thompson and Sam Thompson They 
rode out in wagons, buggies, etc.

Sam Albrights Little Qirl
Something ov( r two weeks ago Mr. 

Sam Albrights little twelve year old 
daughter was i^ken with some painful 
affection of her knee joint, the fact 
th a t chills followed aroused suspicion 
of sceptic poison. Dr. Thompson in 
consullation advised tha t the little girl 
be taken to the hospital a t  Raleigh a t  
once there an x ray examination 
revealed pus. Several openings did not 
relieve the trouble, and so TJ’riday last 
the limb w’as removed above the knee 
joint, as a last alternate. Her condition 
improved perceeptable, and it  was 
sincerely hoped that a remedial solution 
had been found.

women to be even 
larger than that of the men. This is 
because their institutes a»*e of more 
importance than men's ii.stitutes. 
Women deal with far more in;['ortant 
things th rn  field crops, live-stocL e tc .”  

An irteresting  program has been 
prepared and much helpful information 
will be given upon topics bearing 
directly upon the home and the duties 
and responsibilitie.s of women-especially 
of wives and mothers in the home.

Begin now to plan for a basket 
picnic—a day of recreation and profit. 
Tell yout* neighbors and fi lends about 
the Institute and invite them to go and 
let us make the Woman’s Institute this 
year the largest and best we have 
ever had.

Miss Maiy V’hite 
Mies Emma Harris 
Mrs. E. C. Murray 
*lrs. C. F. Cates 
Mrs. Edgar Long 
Mrs. Robert Scott 
Mr. .̂ W. A. Murray 
Miss Mattie Johnson

Committee.

\!:>right, Mrs. Thomas 
;aiighter of Columbus,
• IS at the home of 

and other relatives

>-t of Durham will 
in the Baptist church 

ho will a t the same 
niher who will join

anrl Ann Macon of 
Miss Virginia Davis 

"o spending the week 
■ id Nancy Singleton.

. much to interest you 
ulvertisement of Miss 

'ir. She is cutting prices 
that means real deep.

fro-a round people will 
f their receipts from 

' round to the new Fres- 
h for next Monday and

lical E state and Trust 
■f VV. D. Dobson his home 
ir of 145 acres of land, 

iding 75 acres of this land 
i'ogleman of Burlington 
(i lot in that place.

Hat Mr. Joe Vincent look 
Monday I t  was only a 

■>y, a bright, cheery little 
rniled' just like his papa,

■ ' ome of these days be 
• 'fr boy and ride a pretty

Mosquitors Coming
Mebane has been entirely free from 

mosquitors so fa r as we know up to 
quite recently, and up to quite recently 
there was no promisoous throwing 
around of W a te r  mellon rinds, recently 
the side lots have b e e n  depositing places 
of these pest breeders, and we have 
mosquitors the most annoying things 
to prevent sleep. There is an ordinance 
in regard to throwing w ater mellon 
rinds around, put is it respected? 
Mosquitors are prolific disease breeders, 
can we afford to have them if there is 
any way to preve.it it? I t  is no credit 
to have mosquitors, and there is no 
good reason why a one should exist in 
Mebane.

Efland Item^
Miss Bessie Baity has gone to Win

ston Salem to visit her brother Mr. 
O. L, Baity.

Misses Annie Jordan and Lettie 
Thompson left Sunday to visit friends 
near New Sharon church and attend 
the protracted meeting a t  th a t place 
next week.

Mr. Gattis Horner spent Sunday in 
Hilloboro with his mother.

Mrs. J . J . Brown and baby boy visi
ted her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 
Gordon in Hillsboro last week.

Mrs. Mary Jordan visited her sister 
Mrs. W. B Strayhorn in Cedar Grove 
last Saturday.

Messers Charley Brow n, Fred Walker 
Ernest Forrest and John Sykes went 
on the excursion to Norfolk last Wed
nesday night and returned Friday 
morning. They were a bunch of sleepy 
looking boys when they left the train 
a t Efland.

Mr. John L. Efland went up to 
Greensboro last Thursday on a business 
trip.

Miss Mattie M arritte of Chapel Hill 
visited Mrs. Florence Fitzpatrick last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie L atta  from near Cedar 
Grove spent a few days with her aunt 
Mrs. J .  R. Riley last week.

Mr. Thomas Thompson from the 
•‘Orange Groves” of Fla. visited his 
sister Mrs. Thomas Tapp last week.

We are glad to note th a t Messrs D. 
E. Forrest and Robert Sharp who 
have been sick with chills are much 
improved and able to be out again.

Miss Annie Murray who has been 
very ill for several weeks does not 
jmprove much.

Mr. Lon Forrest is spenping

of Davidson countv, was shot to death 
early Patun’ay morning by his wife, 

advantage of this j whouped the same pistol tha t Grubb in 
1904 killed Obe Davis, Mrs. Gi abb’s 
brother, at a little church in Davidson 
county. Grubb went home drunk and 
begaii abusing and beating his wife, 
who fired three shots into his body.

Mrs. Grubb, was badly handled by 
her husband. She received a severe 
cut on the face, and Dr. Monk of 
Spencer, called to the scene, rendered 
med'cal aid. Grubbs w'as dead when 
the physician arrived.

Grubb was formerly a Urge distiller 
in the Tyro and Boone sec'ions of 
Davidson county and was mixed up in 
^he Davis and Grubb feuds, in which a 
number of husky farmers eithe:’ lost 
their liv^es or were woended. In 1904 
a t a little country church on Sunday 
Grubb whipped out his pistol and in 
the presence of his wife and many 
others, shot Obe Davis, another well 
know.i character to death. I t  was 
freely predicted that G* abb would meet 
his death a t the hands of Obs Davis’ 
relatives or clansmen, but it was never 
thought tha t a sister of the dead man 
would be the instrument.

Giubb pnd D a\Is weie Doth fine 
looking men, Davis especially being 
of splendid stature. Th“y came of 
good families, but were re?’'ed in an 
atmosphere tha t looked on making 
liiuor in the same manner as other 
people view' raising coin f^r the mar
ket.

Grubb owned much property in 
Salisbury mid large farrring interests 
in Davidson county. He was a splendid 
tellow when sober, was loveable and 

A judge, particularly of the supreme good to his^family, but had a violent
court, has top much power over the | temper, especially when n d c r  the
lawyers of the state, and the numerous j influence of liquor, 
citizens who happen to be litigants, to j
be allowed to enter ^politics where he j --------------- —-------
will bo tempted through ambition to j

•Alamance County Provi- 
Idence Church, Graham  ̂N. 
I  C. August 30th=31st.

SATURDAY MORNING SESSION, 
10:30 O’CLOCK.

use and abuse it The judiciary should | JIM MgGLOUD CAUGHf
be s e p a r a t e d  “ f r o m  p a r t i s a n  p o l i t i c a l  j

m a c h in e s ,a n d  the people c^ve it to j -----  ------
themselves to see to it that such a 
separation is persistently mrinta ied.
— Nashville Tennesseean.

He Wont Trouble Himself

I The Murderer of 
I  Bain, of Greensboro, Cap= 
I tured at Kerner.^^ville.

Devotional Song and Prayer Service
Rev. G. L. Curry 

Welcome and Response Mr. J . Dolph
Long.

Business:
1 Enroll Delegates.
2 Appoint Committees
3 On Nominations.
2 On time and Place of Next Meeting.
3 Or; Resolutions and Recommenda

tions.
Christ in Eveiy Lesson Dr. W. C.

Wicker
Personal Appeals to Every Student 

Rev T. S. BrDwn 
The Whole School Brought to Christ 

Rev T. A. Sikes.
Recess for Dinner:
SATURDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 

2:00 O’CLOCK.
Song Service.
R epoitof County Officers:
President, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Report of Department Secretaries: 
Cradle Roll and Home Department 
Teacher Training Rev. A. B. Kendall 
Organized Classes Rev. T. E. Da\ is 

SATURDAY NIGHT SESSION,
8 O’CLOCK.

Entei cainment given by the young 
people of the Providence Sunday School 
led by Miss Annie Williams.

SUNDAY MORNING SESSION, 
10:30 O’CLOCK. 

W anted-M ore Boys Dr. W. T. W hitsett 
(Subject to be Selected) Dr. W ̂  C.

Wicker
SUNDAY AFTERNOON SESSION, 

3:30 O’CLOCK.
(Subject to be Selected) Dr. P. H.

Flemming
Essenl'als to Successful Teaching 

(Paper) Rev. M. W. Buck 
D e p u t y  ' Round Table Dr. W C. Wicker

' President’s Report Mr. L. W. Holt 
Farewell Words Prof. J. B, Roberson.

L. W. Holt, President
J o h n  H . V ernon , S e c re ta ry .

Many people will be touched by the 
news tha t Buffalo Bill is in financial 
strait?. They lave  all heard how he 
got his ps udonyna by killing meat for 
Kansas’. Pacific Railroad construction 
force. Gr a t  numbers have seen his 
Wild West show, Buffalo Hill, or Col. 
William F. Cody, is a i otable conne< t-  

jing link between the present period, 
w'hen we h*\ve no Western frontier, 
and the period when our frontier was 
being pushed across the praiiies f»nd 
mountains ranges to the co a s t .  He 
h is  been pony express rider. Army 
scout and Indian fighter. He is in the 
line of Daniel Boone, Kit Carson and 
Davy Crokett. He is almost the last 
of the pioneers.

Forty years ago Colonel Cody con
ceived the idea of turning showman. 
He produ(?eda stage play called “ The 
Scouts of the Plains,”  which he and 
his associates made a fortune. Then 
was first tapped tha t populer demand 
for Wild I West entertainment which 
has made many fortunes since. His 
gxeat triumph came with hia Wild West 
Show, epitomizinc: the border and
pioneer life of half a century ago. This 
occupied no stage but a large tented 
arena in  ̂ which Indians encamped, 
bandits robbed the Deadwood staRe, 
?nd cowboys lassoed steers I t  was a 
genuine and convincing picture, and 
beyond question it seiyed well the 
impoi vant puipose of depict^ig vividly 
?n era of American lif«. Buffalo Bill 
reached the zenith of ki* f a s t  whtn ke 
toured Great Britnin in ’niiifltiei 
and was hailed ther« a« tk« f«reaio|t 
American of his day. Some time ago 
he complained that the moTi^g pic
tures were hurt’'^? his show. They 
could present cpnn'^d Wild West stuff 
which while f r from the conscien
tious and faithful productions.— 
Charlotte Obsei '^er.

Major Stedman's boasted love for 
and loyalty to the old Confederate 
soldier would have sugerested that he j

Jim McCloud, the negro who shot 
and killed Deputy Sheiiff Bain, at 
Povriunoa, 'aturday w'eek was captured 

i by Sheriff Stafford shouly before noon 
hunt up one of the boys’ w herever; Wednesday a t Kernersville. He was 
there was a postoffice vacancy. But, j brought to Greensboro ?nd lodged in 
so far as we have heard, he hasn’t  [ j o’clock.
troubled himself about a single one of | McCloud was walking along the side 
them. Neither has he been of much . when the sheriff met him and
service to them in C ongress.-Y rncey I rnder arrest. There is
ville Sentinel. , considerable feeling among the people

Major Stedman is all the Confederate ] here against the negro, but no trouble 
8?oldier he is interested in. The senti- ' is anticipated. McCloud has one bullet

HE IS mi
Lee Ford so Declared By A 
Jury, Will Stand Trial For 

His Life

ment is dead, serves for selfish effect.

CONVICTED OF MURDER

wound in his head.

Walter Shelton Sentenced 
to Be Electrocuted Novem^ 

ber 28
The ju iy  in the case of W alter 

Shelton, white, of Reidsvilie, on trial | tions here, has negotiated 
a t  the county seat of Rockingham for for large shipments of arms.

A Texas View of Mexico
(San Antonio Light.)

During the diplomatic deliberations 
a t Washington, President Huerta, ap
parently pnticipating the failure of his 
schemes to gain recognition from this 
country and fearful th a t he would be 
shut off from the supply of war mrni-

with Japan 
I t  is re-

the murder of his wife, returned a 
verdict Saturday night a t 1 o’clock 
finding the defendant guilty of murder 
in the firs t degree. Judge Lane, who 
has presided over the court sentenced 
Shelton to death in the electric chair at 
Raleigh. November 28. The jury that 
convicted Shelton of wife-murder was 
composed of 11 men from Forsyth 

a few j county and one from Rockingham.

Manslaughter is Charged
The coroner’s jury, which for five 

days has been investigating the deaths 
of Donald A. Kennedy and Christopher 
C. Gustin, of Birmingham, Ala., re
turned a verdict of manslaughter in the 
second degree against tour officers and 
members of the local Moose lodge. 
Kenney and Gustin met death by an 
electric shock administered while they 
were being initiated into the order.

The f o u r  m e n  w h o  w i l l  n o w  f a c e  t h e  

c h a r g e  in  c r im in a l  c o u r t  a r e  John P. 
A b b o t t ,  d i c t a t o r ;  E a v i d  U. Williams 
secretary; L. C. Neill a n d  R. E. 
V a n la n d r in g h a m .

The penalty in Alabama for second 
degree manslaughter in case of convic
tion is impiisonment for not more than 
twelve months or a fine of not more 
than $500.

days with his sister Mrs, M. E. Jordan.

Mr. Jam es Du»‘ham of Hilisboro spent 
Monday w ith his fa ther Mr. William 
Durham.

Where are all the writers? I do 
think it is too bad a f te r  our kind 
EJditor allows them space in our little 
home paper to help make it  more in
teresting then fail to write. Wake up 
and send in a few items to let us know
you are not dead.

“ Patz ”

The trial of the case was concluded 
shortly a fte r dark ^hen  Judge Lane de
livered his charge and the jury retired 
for supper. The s ta te  examined about 
20 witnesses. The defense offered no 
testimony. Argument by counsel en
gaged in the trial lasted practically the 
entire day.

CLOUD LIFTED

ing to Light
nnis, expert electrician 
ome excellent work in 
view of wireing for 

\m ong thase whose 
< rc wired is, Messrs A. 
I*. F'itch, E. Y. Ferre’l, 

II, and Mr. Rigg.

Many W ant In^
Now th a t the democrats are in con

trol of the house, the ambition to oc
cupy a seat in tha t body is stirring in 
these parts, Unless all signs fail 
Stedman, of the fifth, and Page, of 
the seventh, among others, are goirg 
to find plenty of entertainm ent fixing 
their fences between now and next 
summer. A number of statesmen are 
reported to be harboring a hankering 
for the scalps of the gentlemen men
tioned.—Charlotte News.

Wants $25,000 For
Enforced Ascension

Great in terest has been show n in the 
tria l of the suit brought by Jim  Smith 
of Cumberland County Fair authorities 
as a result of his enforced balloon 
escension a t  the fa ir last fall.

Mr. Smith asks for $25,000 damages 
for mental anguish endured during his 
trip  through the sky a t  the end of a 
rope which caught bis foot as the bal
loon was ribing. He was carried to a 
height of about 1,500 to 2,000 fee t and 
came back to earth  sound in wind and 
limb, through fa r  from pleased with 
the ride.

A headline in the New York Herald 
reads: “ Bustles are  worn somewhere 
s ti l l ."  More than likely tLe same old 
place. ________ _________

A m an’s reputation is what his fel- 
lowmen think of him; his character is 
what God knows of him.—Anon.

Peace is Concluded and 
Delegates Has Signed 

Treaty.
Peace was concluded Wednesday night 

between the Balkan States and the 
preliminary treaty  was signed the next 
day by the delegates of Servia, Greece, 
Montenegro, Rumania and Bulgaria. 
The agreement was arrived a t only 
a fte r another exhibition of the u tte r 
helplessness of Bulgaria to face her 
ring of enemies.

Wednesday the discussions 'n the 
peace conference threatened to become 
interminable but M. Majoresco, the 
Rumanian Piem ier and president of 
the conference, clinched m atters by 
threatning th a t unless Bulgaria accep
ted the modified frontier proposed by 
the Allies, Rumania’s Army would 
occupy Sofia next Satu’Jay. This 
th rea t had the desired effect and m  
agreement was arrived a t Wednesdiy 
a fte r numerous private consuJadons 
between the delegates and a four-hour 
sitting of the conference.

ported tha t a large consignment of 
rifles and ammunition is now en rou^e 
from Tokio to Mexico City.

Thus it is tha t the problem is being 
simplified for the Wilson administra
tion. There is practically 
bility tha t Huerta will consider any 
proposal requiring: his resigration, so 
long as he is not dependent upon the 
United States for arms and ammuni
tion. With Japan as his source of sup
ply, there is every prospect tha t the 
war will continue indefinitely, with 
even more ciael consequences for for
eigners th?n the conflict has hereto
fore produced, unless the United States 
takes immediate action. Recognition 
of the H uerta government is now 
even more undesirable than ever be
fore. Recogrition of the belligerency 
of the constitutionalists may be- ef
fective if it is not delayed rn til Huerta 
has had time to draw heavily on his i 

; new source of war m n itions. Atove i Governor 
all, however, developments are stead- j ^^ek

j ily m?king more imminent a seiious j gg
I consideration of intervention as the 
ultimate • )lution of the problem that 
has vexed this country for more than 
two years. Such a course of action 
will be the only alternative if the con-

A fter being out 18 hours the jury in 
the Fold case of Lexington brought in 
a verdict Saturdar moining in favor of 
the state, declaring th a t Lee Ford is 
now sare. The case has been one of 
the hardest fought cases in the history 
of the county.

Lee Ford shot and killed Policeman 
J . M. Garland, of tha t city on April 4. 
The killing took place on Depot street, 
a t the noon hour. Garland was cn his 
way to his work a t the SiceloflP Manu- 
fac ljring  company, where he worked 
during the day, doing police duty a t 
night. Ford hid himself behind a fence 
ju st across the stree t from the factory 
where Garland worked and when Gar
land came by he stepped out and 
without a word to him, shot him down. 
His weapon was a repeating shot gun 

no possi-' and it was loaded with buckshot. Three 
' shots were fired.

to the

General
Railton

REFUSES TO PARDON 
UNiVEBSITY STDDENTS
Governor Craig Will Not 
Act in Regard to Restoring 
Citizenship to Sophomores 
Convicted of Manslaughter 

Matter For Courts.

Pioneer Organizer Salva= 
tion Army Dead.

A New York Dispatch of last week 
said: Word has reached here of the 
death in Cologne, Germany, on Sat
urday of Commissi>.ner George Scott 
Railton, pioneer of the Salvaf.on Army 
in the United States, Fr?nce and Ger
many. He traveled all over the w o rld ,  

preaching, writing and engaging in 
O ther activities for the P^my, his ser
vice in that cause having begun as 
Gen William Booth’s secretary when 
the movement was known as the 
“ Christian Mission.’' He was largely 
responsible for the change 
present name.

Sitting a t his desk io 
Booth’s office one day, Mr. 
wrote: “ The Christian Mission is a
voluntaiy arm y.”  His chief, looking 
over his shoulder, took the pen from 
his hand, lined out the word “volun
teer”  and substitutea “ salvation.’  ̂
From tha t day the f ’•my was know n by 
its present corporate title.

General Railton arrived in New 
York in the fall of 1880. His command 
consisted of seven English girls. In 
spite of ridicule and open hostility 
the little company knelt on the flag
stones in Castle G?rden end “ took 
possession of America in the name of 
God and the Salvation Army.”

New York did not prove hospitable. 
The police denied the company the 
right to hold open-p>r meetings. No 
church would open its doors to the 
s trar^ers, nor was any public hall ob
tainable. Harry Hill, who had a mix
ed show in Houston t-treet, on which 
the virtuous frow ned, gave the Salva
tionists ^heir first welcome.

Commissioner Railton and his Eng
lish girls went to Harry Hill'a, where, 
between acts, the commissioner ad
dressed the habitues of that resort, 
and the girls sang army songs.

In his travels Commissioner Rail- 
ton always liked to associaie with 
the humblest. He insisted on going 
steerage on water trips. On land he 
went second class when there was no 
third and third class when there was 
no fovHh.

stitutionalists do not receive recogni
tion from the United States.

Craig, who left Raleigh 
without pnnouncing his 
to pardoning +he three 

University sophomores who were cor 
victed of m- islaughter in cornection 
with the death of Is r ic  William Rand, 
the freshmpn who was killed while 

j being hazed last fall, the Governor
Mr.

The Penalty of 
ness.

Careless-

A burnir 2  cigarette but carelessly 
dropped out of the window of en ob
servation Of - is charged with respon
sibility for a Cplifornia forest fire 
which destroyed a grove of priceless 
redwood trees and call d into se i/ice  
a force of three thousand firefighters. 
Likewise, a carelessly dropped ciga
re tte  bu tt is said to have been f ie  im
mediate cause of the Triangle fire in 
New York city a comparatively short 
time ago, in which 148 g ir’s '««t their 
lives.— Norfolk P ‘̂ o<-.

I telegraphed his private secretary 
I Kerr, tha t he had decided not to grant 
j the pardons.
! The appeals were heard by Mr. 
Craig the pardons being especially 
wanted on the grornd th a t they 
would prevent the yorng men from 
losing their citizenship though the 
operation of the l o r ’•-months sentence, 
which were completed Thursday, the 
boys having been hired to thei’* rela
tives.

The world is full of judgment days, 
and in every assembly that a man en
ters, in eveiy action he atcempts, he 
is guaged and stamped. A man passes j journey together 
for what he is w o r th .—Emer»or [in cas’’.

A Recipe For Happiness
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. A. C. Barnett 

of East Or?nge, N. J., ju*t
cclebrbted the golden anniversary  of 
their wedding, ? id  the  remarkable 
statam ent is made by both of them 
that they have neyer had a cross word 
during the f if ty  yeais that they  have 

t.*aveled in double hai.iess.
“ There’s a reason,” of course, ? id 

Mr. B a\nett tersely gives i t  as a lack 
of “ bossism”  on both sides. “ We de
cided,”  he says, »t the stert to respect 
each other's advice. We t-.lked over 
every crisis ^hat we faced, frfir’:ly 
and calmly, and tha t is the essen s of 
the advice I have to g i v e  to every you-g 
married m an.”

Easy, isn’t  it? f  lu tiae, w.
Mrs. Barnett supplements her 

husbond’s words v '-'-i these out of her 
own expe* in a: “ Let a woman culti
vate a cheerful disposition. A smile in 
the heaic me?ns a smile on the face. 
How long do you suppose a. man will 
sit alone afcer dinner? Let the ''ishes 
slide and go and talk to him.”

Sound recipes for happiness, these, 
dug out of hsif a century of comptnion- 
ship by a couple who began their 

with but ten dollars

m


